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TOWN WARRANT
The State of New Hampshire
To the inhabitants of the Town of Hebron, in Grafton County,
in the State of New Hampshire, you qualified to vote in Town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Community Hall in
Hebron on Tuesday, the twelfth day of March next, at five
o'clock in the afternoon to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the ensuing
year. The polls will be open at 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. and the business
meeting will commence at 7:00 p.m.
The Village Cooperative Kindergarten will prepare and serve a
Roast Beef Dinner from 5-6:15 p.m. The cost will be $4.75 for
adults and $2.75 for children under ten years of age. Reservations are
requested and can be made by contacting Marigrace Parker evenings
at 744-8106.
2. To hear the reports of any committee.
3. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to
borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize a two per cent cash
discount on property taxes paid within thirty days of the date of the
tax bill.
5. To see if the Town will vote to increase the Town Officers'
salaries as follows:
Present Proposed





Tax Collector 675.00 750.00
Town Clerk 450.00 500.00
6. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate $5,000.00 to
seal portions of Town roads and authorize the withdrawal from the
Federal Revenue Sharing Fund of $2,500.00 for this purpose with the
balance to be raised by taxation.
7. To see if the Town will vote to transfer the money in the
Bicentennial Account to the Hebron Bicentennial Fund to be used
during Hebron's Bicentennial celebration in 1992.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate such
sums of money as may be necessary to defray Town charges for the
ensuing year. i
9. To see if the Town will vote to accept the sum of $2,000.00
and accumulated income, bequeathed under the will of Charles
Parker Bancroft, to be held in trust, the income of said sum to be
paid over to the Library Trustees for the purchase of books each
year for the Public Library of Hebron, pursuant to a decree of the
Merrimack County Superior Court (84-E-163), dated August 8, 1984,
transferring said trust from the State Librarian to the Trustees of
the Trust Funds of Hebron.
10. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the provisions of
RSA 154:30, commonly known as the Mutual Aid Law and raise
and appropriate the sum of $2,250.00 for the purpose of becoming
a member of the Lakes Region Mutual Fire Aid Association, giving
the Selectmen the authority to enter into a contract with the Lakes
Region Mutual Fire Aid Association for a term of five years begin-
ning April 1, 1985 which would provide a full time communications
service to the Fire Department.
11. To see if the Town will vote to authorize and direct the
Selectmen to grant a cable television franchise upon such lawful
conditions as they may require, to erect and install and maintain in,
under or over streets, highways, and other public ways of the Town,
wires, cables or other equipment related to the delivery or enhance-
ment of television signals and other electrical impulses all in
accordance with and as allowed by New Hampshire RSA 53-C
(Supp. 1977).
12. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue, as a function
of the Town, the plowing of private roads and driveways.
13. To see what the Town desires to do for the Summer and
Winter maintenance of the Town Roads when the present Road
Agent retires from these duties.
14. To see if the Town will vote to approve, by ballot vote
of yes or no, the following amendments to the Town Zoning Ordi-
nance as proposed by the Planning Board:
a. Amend Article 11:7 by striking the same and substituting
the following: "Junk" means old or scrap copper, brass, rope, rags,
batteries, paper, trash, rubber debris, waste or junked, dismantled or
wrecked automobiles, or parts thereof, or two or more unregistered
motor vehicles, unfit for highway use, iron, steel, and other old or
scrap ferrous or non ferrous material.
b. Amend Article II-8 by striking the same and substituting
therefore the following: "Junk Yard" means as establishment or
place of business which is maintained, operated, or used for storing,
keeping, buying or selling junk, or for the maintenance or operation
of an automobile graveyard, and includes garbage dumps and
sanitary fills and further means a non concealed area where any
unsightly quantity of junk is deposited. The word does not include
any motor vehicle dealers registered with the director of motor
vehicles under RSA 261 : 104 and controlled under RSA 236: 127.
c. Amend Article IV :D, 1 by striking the word "permanent"
therefrom.
d. Amend Article IV:D, 3 by inserting the words "on site"
after the word "temporary" each place it occurs in said paragraph.
e. Amend Article IV:N by striking the same and substituting
therefore the following: The minimum area of any lot sha.l be at
least one acre in size or larger depending on the soil and slope
conditions as set forth in the Town Subdivision Regulations, section
VI, 6.1 A through G, as may be suitable to sustain a sewerage
disposal system.
f. Amend Article VI:B, Uses Permitted, by inserting immedi-
ately thereafter the following "Within this district the following
additional uses may be allowed, subject to such conditions as may
hereafter be stated".
g. Amend Article VLB, 1 by striking the word "20" where-
ever it shall now appear and substituting the word "10" and by
striking the word "40" wherever it shall now appear and substituting
the word "20".
h. Amend Article B,3,b by striking the words "or temporary
dwelling unit, such as tent, mobile home or travel trailer site.. ".
i. Amend Article VLB, 3, c by striking the words "or
temporary dwelling space...".
j. Amend Article VLB, 3, d by striking the words "or
temporary dwelling space so maintained...".
k. Amend Article VIII by adding thereto the following new
paragraph C: "Any variance approving a use, which use has not
commenced within one year from the granting of said variance,
shall lapse".
1. Amend Article IX by adding the following paragraph C:
"The Selectmen shall be authorized to seek enforcement, conviction
and injunction in the appropriate court and the violator shall, in
addition to the fines, be liable for the Towns expenses in seeking
said conviction and/or injunction."
m. Amend Article IV:O by renumbering the existing para-
graph as #1 and adding the following new paragraph as #2: "Any
lot or tract fronting on a lake, river or pond shall have a minimum
frontage of 100 feet, said distance to be measured in a straight line
between points and not following the shoreline".
15. To transact any other business which may legally come
before it.





PROPOSED BUDGET - TOWN EXPENSES
SECTION I - APPROPRIATIONS
Appropria- Actual Appropria-









Legal Expenses & Abatements





















Interest Expense - Long-










































Highway 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
Total Appropriations $85,510.00 $102,112.65 $84,250.00
Less: Amount of Estimated Revenues, Exclusive of Taxes
(Line 134) $72,435.00
Amount of Taxes to be Raised (Exclusive of
School and County Taxes $11,815.00
Taxes
Resident Taxes 2,100.00 2,240.00 2,200.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 15.00 43.00 40.00
Yield Taxes 3,000.00 6,954.00 4,000.00
Interest & Penalties on Taxes 400.00 591.00 400.00
Boat Tax 3,000.00 3,693.00 3,400.00
Intergovernmental Revenues • State
Shared Revenue - Block Grant 18,000.00 18,487.00 18,000.00
Highway Block Grant 8,055.00 8,055.00 9,300.00
Reimb. a/c State-Federal
Forest Land -0- 56.00 -0-
Gas Tax 200.00 -0- -0-
Licenses and Permits
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 15,000.00 22,553.00 20,000.00
Dog Licenses 250.00 260.00 250.00
Business Licenses, Permits
and Filing Fees 200.00 184.00 175.00
Charges for Services
Plowing Fees 6,000.00 8,585.00 -0-
Fire Protection - Groton 1,500.00 1,613.00 1,500.00
Miscellaneous Revenues
Interest on Deposits 1,000.00 7,844 7,000.00
Cemetery Trust Fund 700.00 770.00 700.00
Payment in Lieu of Tax 940.00 470.00 470.00
Other Financing Sources
Revenue Sharing Fund 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,500.00
Fund Balance 10,000.00 19,000.00 2,500.00
Miscellaneous 100.00 25.00 -0-
Total Revenues and Credits $72,460.00 $103,423.00 $72,435.00
SUMMARY INVENTORY OF VALUATION
Land $5,741,404
Buildings 6,108,200
Electric Transmission Lines 409,200
Mobile Homes (7) 43,000
Total Valuation Before Exemptions 12,301,804.00




HISTORY OF TAX RATE

















Equalized Assessment Ratio 40%
STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND
TAXES ASSESSED AND TAX RATE
Town Officers' Salaries $ 4,900.00
Town Officers' Expenses 3,700.00
Election and Registration 150.00
Town Hall and Other Buildings 4, "O0.00
Police Department 4,500.00
Fire Department 4,000.00






Parks and Playgrounds 2 ,200 .00
Cemeteries 1,500.00
Damages and Legal Expenses 200.00
Regional Associations 750.00
Interest on Loads 3 ,000 .00
Principal , Long Term Note 5 ,000 .00
Hebron-Bridgewater Disposal District 19,000.00
Seal Roads 5,000.00
Capital Reserve 2,000.00
Total Town Appropriations $85,510.00
Less: Estimated Revenues and Credits:
Resident Taxes $ 2,100.00
Yield Taxes 3,200.00
Interest on Delinquent Taxes 600.00
Fire Protection - Groton & Others 1,555.00
Audubon Society in Lieu of Taxes 940.00
Interest on Deposits 4,000.00
National Bank Stock Tax 15.00
Cemetery Trust Fund 700.00
Driveway Plowing Fees 6,000.00





Business Licenses, Permits, and Filing Fees 168.00
Revenue Sharing Funds 2,000.00
Miscellaneous 500.00
Total Revenue and Credits $76,170.00
Net Town Appropriations $ 24,208.00
Net School Appropriations 97,656.00
County Tax Assessment 55,573.00
Total $177,437.00
Deduct Total Business Profits Tax Reimbursement 1 1 ,996.00
Add War Service Tax Credits 2,450.00
Add Overlay 3,425.00
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Accounts Owed By Town:
Tax Mapping (Spec. Approp.)
Sealing Roads (Spec. Approp.)
Unexpected Revenue Sharing

































SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description Value
Town Shed and Land $ 6,000.00
Town Hall, Land and Buildings 4,800.00
Furniture and Equipment 200.00
Libraries, Land 4,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 1,000.00
Police Department, Equipment 3,000.00
Fire Department, Land and Buildings 20,000.00
20,00O.OU
Equipment 45,000.00
Highway Department, Equipment 5,000.00
Town Common 20,000.00
Bartlett Memorial Hall and Land 11,000.00
Grange Hall and Land 12,000.00
Memorial Beach ^ 25,000.00
Charles L. Bean Sanctuary Too Valuable to Assess
Total $157,000.00
STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT
Long Term Note - Pemigewasset National Bank 10% $ 5,000.00
Payment Due December 1985 5,000.00
REVENUE SHARING FUNDS




Withdrawn for Bonded Debt 2,000.00
Withdrawn to Correct Prior Over Deposit 72.00
Balance December 31, 1984 $1,298.40
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TOWN CLERKS REPORT - 1984
493 Vehicle Permits $22,553.00
63 Dog Licenses * 240.50
Penalty fees for late Dog Licenses 20.00
120 Beach Parking Permits 150.00







FISCAL YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1984
(JUNE 30, 1985)
Uncollected Taxes -
Beginning of Fiscal Year 1984 1983
Property Taxes $11,426.89
Yield Taxes 636.00
Taxes Committed To Collector:
Property Taxes $181,698.75
Resident Taxes 2,220.00




Interest Collected on Delinquent
Property Taxes: 9.33 582.31
Penalties Collected on Resident
Taxes (Bad Check) 5.50
Total Debits $188,106.16 $12,645.20
Remittances to Treasurer During Fiscal Year:
Property Taxes $162,605.80 $11,426.89
Resident Taxes 2,240.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 42.50
Yield Taxes 2,654.33 636.00
Interest Collected During Year 9.33 582.31
Penalties on Resident Taxes 5.50
Discounts Allowed 3,127.62
Abatements Made During Year:
Property Taxes 558.64
Yield Taxes 455.75
Uncollected Taxes - End of Fiscal Year;




TREASURERS REPORT & DETAILED
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
From Local Taxes:
Property Taxes - 1984 $162,605.80
Resident Taxes - 1984 2,240.00
National Bank Stock - 1984 42.50
Yield Taxes -1984 3,654.33
Property Taxes & Yield Taxes - 1983 12,062.89
Interest Received 591.64
Advance Yield Taxes 2,663.97
TOTAL $183,861.13
From the State of New Hampshire:
Shared Revenue 18,487.11
Highway Block Grant 8,054.85
Forest Land - Fire Protection 55.54
TOTAL 26,597.50
From Licenses and Permits:
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 22,553.20










Fire Protection - Groton 1.612.88
TOTAL 10,197.88
Miscellaneous Revenues:
Charges - Bad Checks 22.00
Interest on MFA Deposit 7,843.84





Revenue Sharing - Withdrawal 2,000.00
Revenue Sharing - Withdraw to
Correct Prior Overdraft Deposit 72.00
15
Payment in Lieu of Taxes (Audubon) 470.00
TOTAL 2,542.00
Non-Revenue Receipts:
Withdrawn from Money Fund Account 107, 156.16
TOTAL 107.156.16
TOTAL RECEIPTS 365 ,79 1 .46
Cash in Checking Account 1 Jan. 1984 22,774.11
Total Available 388,565.57
Less Selectmens Orders Paid 367,712.23
Cash in Checking Account 3 1 Dec . 1984 $20 ,853 .34
Money Fund Account for General Fund 34,392.84
% total Cash Available 31 December 1984 $55,246. 18
Other Funds (Restricted Use) Held By Treasurer
Lake Shore Memorial $ 1,889.57
Common Tree Fund 555.17
Tri-Centennial Fund 328. 18
Bi-Centennial Fund 1 ,460 .96
Capital Reserve - Highway 8,059.79
Capital Reserve - Fire 3 ,273 . 60
Federal Revenue Sharing 1 ,298 .40
Money Fund - Bridge 12,642.64





Town Officers' Salaries $4,922.00
Town Officers' Expenses 3,939.94
Election and Registration 627.89
Town Hall and Other Buildings 4,914.31
Protection of Persons and Property
Police Department 4,463.66
Fire Department 5,473.47















Refunds, Legal Expenses, Abatements 164.00
Indebtedness Payments 110,502.74
Capital Outlay 6,514.00
Payments to Other Government Divisions
State of New Hampshire 39.50
Grafton County 51,904.00
Newfound Area School District 113,656.08
Hebron Bridgewater Disposal District 19,000.00
GRAND TOTAL $367,712.23
17
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Town Officers' Salaries







Brown & Saltmarsh $ 32.13
New England Telephone 739.49
The Mt. Washington Hotel 50.00
Municipal Computer Services 489.21
R&R Jewelry 204.47
N.H. Municipal Association 400.00
U.S. Postal Service 311.00
Mt Media 7.60
Wheeler & Clark 22.57
Peter Fortescue 295.80
Everett Begor 100.00
Real Data Corp. 15.00
Jane Ramsay 235.57
EllaB.Dunklee 432.15
Branham Publishing Co. 26.60
F.M. Piper Printing 398.25
N.H. Tax Collectors Assoc. 15.00
Richard Cowern 16.00
William Crane 100.00
Pemigewassett National Bank 2.50
Enterprise Press 18.30


















Town Hall and Other Buildings




Public Service Co. of N.H. 1,495.03
Hebron Church 600.00
Chas. A. CarrCo. 215.89




New England Telephone $ 321.74
Town of Bristol 50.00
Richard Merrill 3,436.17


































Sceva Memorial Hospital 10.94
Alexandria Fire Dept. 90.00
Octagon Pizza House 7.15
Sears Roebuck 82.00
Ossipee Mt. Electronics 11.83
Clays Business Products 3.64
N.H. Fire Standards 68.00
Middlesex Fire Equipment Co. 373.02
Hebron Store 428.28
Newfound Lake Marina 23.98
New England Telephone 600.49
Bridgewater Fire Brigade 958.20
Plymouth FD 21.84
A.M. Rand Co. 90.03
Bound Tree Corp. 178.54
Laconia Fire Equipment 20.00
Wilson Tire Co. 36.00
Twin River Mutual Aid 25.00
Farrar Co. 719.74
Plymouth Auto Supply 103.84
F.B. DeLonzo & Sons 35.00
IMSA 20.00
The Fire House 16.37
Wright Communications 27.25
Insurance
The Bristol Agency $1,535.00
Noyes Insurance Agency 1,814.00
Peerless Insurance Company 150.00
Concord Group 1,530.00
Planning and Zoning













Pemi-Baker Home Health Agency $ 933.80
Newfound Area Ambulance Assoc. 605.00
Sceva Speare Memorial Hospital 250.00
Nelson Adams 25.00
Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital 250.00
Town Highways Maintenance - Summer
J.P. Morrison & Sons $ 600.00
Chris Moulton 32.00










































Sanel Auto Parts 52.09







Hebron Library Trustees $ 1,600.00
Welfare
State of N.H. (Lottie Johnson) $ 2,918.05
Parks & Playgrounds
M.A. Braley $ 723.75
Hebron Store 63.68
H.K. Webster Inc. 20.00
Karl Dearborn 50.00
H.R. Colby 31.25
A.M. Rand Co. 18.00
PSNH 303.98
Libby Signs 25.00
Bristol Community Center 225.00
Everett Begor 40.00
The Enterprise Press 24.00
$ 1,460.98
Patriotic Purposes
Eagle Flag Co. $ 82.10
$ 82.10
Cemeteries
M.A. Braley $ 1,466.15
Hebron Store 30.00
Yeaton Agway 19.69





Lakes Region Planning Commission $ 550.00
Newfound Area Chamber of Commerce 200.00
$ 750.00
22




Pemigewasset National Bank $ 5,000.00
(Long Term Loan)
Pemigewasset National Bank 1,002.74
(Int. Long Term)
Pemigewasset National Bank 100,000.00
(Temporary Loans)




Capital Reserve (Fire Dept.) $ 1,000.00




Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
Grafton County $51,904.00
Newfound Area School District 113,656.08




REPORT OF TOWN AUDITORS
The books and records of the Trustees of Trust Funds,
Selectmen, Treasurer, and Town Clerk were examined and found to
be correct.
February 1, 1985
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HEBRON LIBRARY FINANCIAL REPORT
Balance on Hand, January 1 , 1984 $ 1 12.67
Income:
Town of Hebron 1 ,600.00
Trustees of Trust Funds 353.78
Sale of Books 111.75
Donation 25.00
Expenditures:
Jane Ramsay, Salary $1,400.00
Dartmouth Book Store (Books) 562.53
Town and Campus (Books) 57.36
Magazines 53.97





Balance on Hand, December 3 1 , 1984 $ 70.34
Alice Mudge Fund:
Balance on Hand, January 1 , 1984 $733.29
Interest 34.31
Balance on Hand, December 31 , 1984 $767.60
William H. Duckworth, Tres.
26
ANNUAL REPORT FOR 1984
for the Hebron Fire Department
The report this year finds the department having responded to 38
calls. Surprisingly, mutual aid runs to our neighbors led the number
of responses with 12, followed by chimney fires with 10, medical
emergencies a close third with 9, two incidents of wires down, two
brush or grass fires; one each of a car accident without injuries, a
dialer alarm activation, and one structure fire, which went to a first
alarm request for mutual aid for us (our only one this year) but the fire
was brought under control quickly enough that M.A. was cancelled
and returned to quarters.
The low number of structure fires speaks well of public awareness
to recognize when woodstoves and/or installations are not functioning
properly and to quickly call for assistance from the department.
While contained in the chimney, most fires of this type can be
controlled and extinguished with a minimal amount of time, damage,
and expense of repair to the homeowner.
As to in-town calls, distribution was very equal this year. Ten
of the calls were to East Hebron, eight to Hebron, and eight to
Groton.
It has been a busy fall for the eight members of the Fast Squad.
In September six members, including four new members, took a First
Responder course, passing the state board exams on November 8th.
Two Squad members are EMTs, one recertifying this fall; the other is
taking courses presently to recertify. All members are continuing their
training through regional programs offered in Plymouth and
Franklin.
The Fire Department saw three promotions this summer. Bill
Robertie was promoted to chief engineer. He is doing a fine job
keeping the trucks in running order. Tony Albert and Charlie
Tatham were promoted to captain after completing the State Certified
Firefighter course. Captain Albert is now Fire Inspections Officer,
and Captain Tatham is Training Officer for the department, thus
easing the load for the Chief.
To comply with OSHA mandates, the department purchased
six new helmets to replace some of the old "tin lizzies" which are
unsafe. More helmets and bunker coats are going to be needed to
meet OSHA standards and adequately protect our firefighters.
Point to ponder: Have you ever wondered how many hours are
given up by the firefighters who willingly leave home or job to come







REPORT OF THE TOWN FOREST FIRE WARDEN
AND STATE FOREST RANGER
Our first forest fire prevention law was enacted by our State
Legislature 90 years ago. This early law set in place a cooperative
forest fire prevention and suppression effort between city and town
governments and State government. It simply stated that no open
fire could be kindled, when the ground is free of snow, without the
written permission of the town/city Forest Fire Warden. This law
also stated that anyone kindling a fire without written permission
shall be liable for the damage caused and subject to a $1,000 fine.
During the past 90 years, this law has worked so well that it has
remained unchanged. All open fires when the ground is not
covered with snow must be authorized by the local Forest Fire
Warden. Persons kindling a fire without a permit when one is
required are liable for damages caused, fire suppression costs and
subject to a $1,000 fine.
This cooperative fire prevention law has contributed significantly
to our nationally recognized annual forest fire loss record.
1984 STATISTICS
State
No. of Fires 875
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